LEGAL STUDIES MINOR REQUIREMENTS

The minor in Legal Studies requires 18 credits of coursework, with a grade of C or higher, that must be completed as follows:

Legal Studies minors should fill in this sheet and bring it to discussions with their advisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Term Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. American Legal History (6 credits)

The following courses will fulfill this requirement: 512:265, 512:266, 43:600:101

II. Legal Studies Electives (12 credits)

The following courses will fulfill this requirement:
- History: 512:265*, 512:266*
- NJIT History: HIST 362, HIST 367, HIST 369, HIST 370, HIST 375, HIST 378
- Political Science: 790:304, 790:359, 790:376, 790:401, 790:409, 790:441
- Sociology: 920:349
- Writing: 355:433
- School of Law-Newark: 43:600:101*, 43:600:102, 43:600:104

*Can use as an elective, if not used for a required course.